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THIRTEENTH RANDOM SAMPLE LAYING 
TEST, 1969-70 
POULTRY RESEARCH STATION, WEMBLEY 
SLXTH PROGRESSIVE REPORT TO 1st NOVEMBER, 1970 
AVERAGE AGE OF BIRDS 459 DAYS OR 66 WEEKS 
Banked in order of profit r e tu rned 
Cages 
1. H a m p t o n ' s Pou l t ry Industr ies 
P t y L t d 
* 2. Al tona Ha tchery 
3. Mulvra Ha tche ry 
* 4. The Rad io Ha tche ry 
* 5. H a m p t o n ' s Poul t r . ' Indust r ies 
P t y L t d 
* 6. Lyns ted H a t c h e r y 
* 7. W . Mahony 
8. Altona H a t c h e r y 
* 9. The Radio Ha tche ry 
•10. W e x h a m Ha tche ry 
• 1 1 . Diamond F a r m 
12. H a m p t o n ' s Pou l t rv Indust r ies 
P t y L t d 




• 1. Diamond F a r m 
• 2. H a m p t o n ' s Poul t ry Indust r ies 
P t y L td 
• 3 . Lyns ted Ha tche ry 
4. H a m p t o n ' s Poul t ry Industr ies 
P t y L td 
5. H a m p t o n ' s Poul t ry Indust r ies 
P t y L td 
• 6. Altona Ha tchery 
• 7. Mulvra Ha tche ry 
8. The Radio Ha tche ry 
• 9. W e x h a m Ha tche ry 
•10. W . Mahony 
11. Altona Ha tche ry 
•12. The Radio Ha tchery 
•13 . Austra l Ha tche ry 
Test Average 
Breed 
Hyl ine Layer 














( W L and Aust.) 
Speedilay 251 
( W L / A ) 
Stra in C12 
( W L / A ) 
W L / A 




(WL and Aust.) 
W L / A 
T.L. 31 (WL) 
S.P.B. Queen 
( W L / A ) 
S.P.B. Queen 




(WL and Aust.) 
Hvl ine Layer 
( W L / A ) 
Speedilav 211 









( W L and Aust.) 
Speedilay 251 
W L / A 
Strain C12 
( W L / A ) 






















































































































































4 1 0 
3-93 
3-85 
4 0 0 

















4 1 8 
4 13 
4-38 
4 0 9 








































r a t e 













6 5 1 
58-5 






















































WL = White Leghorn. WL/A = White Leghorn x Australorp Dam. T.L. = Tegel Layer. S.P.B. = Scientific Poultry Breeders. 
• Denotes entries contributing to the three-year average. 
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THIRTEENTH RANDOM SAMPLE LAYING 
TEST, 1969-70 
POULTRY RESEARCH STATION, WEMBLEY 
FINAL REPORT TO 500 DAYS 











• 1 0 . 
• 1 1 . 
12. 
















• 1 3 . 
A vera 
Contr 
Hampton's Poultry Industries 
P t y L td 
Altona Hatchery 





Hampton's Poultry Industries 
Pty Ltd 
Wexham Hatchery 
The Radio Hatchery 
Diamond Farm 





Hampton's Poultry Industries 
P t y Ltd 
Diamond F a r m 
Altona Hatchery 
Lynsted Hatchery 
Hampton's Poultrv Industries 
Pty Ltd 
Hampton's Poultry Industries 
Pty Ltd 
Mulvra Hatchery 














( W L / A ) 
Mulvra First 




( W L a n d Aust.l 
S .P.B. Queen 




(Wl . /A) 
WL/A 
Strain C12 (TO/» 




( W L n n d Aust.) 
WL/A 
S.P.B. Oueen 
( W L / A ) 
T.L. 31 (WL) 
Spe°<lilav 211 
' ( W L / A ) 









Cross (WL/A) Stniin C101 
( W L / A ) 




( W L a n d Aust.) 
Speedilav 251 









































Progressive results from 21 3 / 7 weeks 
Egg production 
per 













































2 1 9 0 




















































4 1 6 
4 0 9 
4-34 
4 0 7 










2 0 1 
















2 0 0 
1-94 






2 0 1 



























































































3 . 0 9 
3 .08 
2 . 8 7 




3 . 0 0 
2 .06 
4 . 0 6 










3 . 3 0 
2 . 6 5 
3 . 6 3 
2 . 9 9 
WL = White Leghorn. WL/A = White Leghorn x Aus.ralorp dam. T.L. - Tegel Layer. S.P.B. = Scientific Poultry Breeders. 
* Denotes entries contributing to the three-year average. 
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